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surfacing.

Socialists and
Italians Troops

Salem Senators

Play Honeyman

"

Benton county -r-- Wren-Blodg-

section, Corvallis 'Newport high-

way, 7800 cubic yards broken stone

surfacing.
Clackumus county Oregon City-jswe-

section, Pacific hlgHwuy,
6.5 miles of pavement.

Curry county Hubbard creek-Brus-

creek section. Coast high-
way, 7400 cubic yards broken stone

Both Volsteed

And Kvale Are

Disqualified

Harney county Lawen-Crnn- e

section, Central Oregon highway
79,000 cubic yards' ccavation, 23

cubic yards broken stone sur-
facing.

Union county Kamela-HUgar- d

section, Old Oregon Trail, los 000cublc yards' excavation, 2300 'lin
eal feet culvert pipe, 60 cubic

Last Road Bonds

Of $10,000,000
Issue For Sale

The last of the $10,000,000 road

meet ;"T MaWi
a nni-.- i. Wi

fight In Street Crew, Sept. 19

Rowe, MarrQuit
After 5 Years
On Local Force

After being associated with the
Salem police foroe for five years,
during which time he served under
four police chiefs. Officer Harry
Rowe Saturday tendered his resig

8 studio. Th

TTrlMt, Sept. 10. A socialist re Manager Walter Kracke, of the St. Paul.M inn., Sept. 11. Af-

firming the disqualification of thein wnicn barricades were Senator's baseball aggregation, an bond issue authorized by the legis-
lature of 1919 will be up for sale
at the next meeting of the state

commission in Portland,
Erected in the streets and artillery, nounces that Salem fans will have

Mies, machine truns and bombs an opportunity to witess a double

Rev. O. J. Kvale as the republican
nominee for congress in the Sev-

enth district, the Minnesota state
supreme court today also elimin-
ated Congressman A. J. Volstead

were freely employed In a struggle header Sunday, September 19. The
Honeyman nine of Portland winfcetween rioters and the military

roke out here this afternoon.
nation to Chief Welsh. Mr. Rowe
will succeed John Marr as mer U IN LS 1 Iv W HAners of the Intercity champioship,

as the nominee. Volstead had been
declared the nominee by the disaxanan troops and naval forces, will attempt to win state honors by trict court.

chants' patrolman, who has served
in that capacity for the past five
years. Mr. Marr has taken a po- -defeating Salem on that date.however, had succeeded by 8

o'clock tonight in completely re 'ine Honeyman crew will bring altion a foreman of the Salem fruit FOR ALLscoring order. At that hour the union.

September 28, when bids will bs
received on a block of $2,000,000 Of

this issue of 4 M per cent securities.
These bonds will be issued in de-

nominations of $1000 each und will
mature serially, $50,000 on October
1 1925, and a like amount each

April 1 and October 1 thereafter
until the entire issue' is absorbed.
The bonds will be ready for lellv-er- y

October it

The construction of a bridge
across the Malheur river near Vale

is to be considered by the state
highway commission at the Port

Carl May" Swarta, Qulszenberrj'
Mr. Rowe first served in Salem in

Pickers Win Suit
for 3 Cents Pound

Croops were patrolling the streets and Harris as tossing material. The
Portland team has lost only one

1915 during Chief Welsh's first
term of office in this city. Since

game of 20 played durinur the nres
We now have our comvlete new stnrir titAgainst Andersonand season. Manager Kracke feels

then he was subject to orders of
Chief Cooper, Chief Foland and
Chief Varney.that the Senators with their record . .of 18 victories from 26 gams will "I'm losing one of the best offi

administer defeat to the Honeyman wvui , unu l,uil suppiy yuur neeas in this imm

maa a destroyer anchored in the
llarbor commanded the puattc
square.

The fighting was sharp while it
lasted. The socialists, who were
"Well armed, challenged the troops

- o advance upon their barricades.
Both aides then opened fire and
several of the soldiers were wound-- d,

while numerous casualties oc- -

curred in the socialistic ranks.
As evening approached the mili

cers I ever had, Chier welsh said
today.ciuo. land meeting, when bios on ine

atructure will be opened. Three line or apparei ai prices mat will Savp Vn,. uMembers of this team are all W. H. Porter, who was formerly
lads, none of whom is more than 23 employed as a guard at the state plans for this structure have Been
years of age. "They can play ba'l penitentiary, was today sworn in ou snouia iook n over.

as a successor to Officer now.nowever, and will give us a good
battle," assertsMa nager Kracke. Porter also was formerly a member

submitted to contractors, one in-

volving a 106-fo- ot wood truss span,
another three truss spans,
and still another calling for a 180-fo-

steel span, all on concrete
foundations and with pile trestle

Salem may have an opportunitytary drew artillery in position and of the Portland police force.

Three cents a pound for all lo-

ganberries and costs were granted
six plaintiffs in a justice court civil
suit in hich Mr. and Mrs. Knute
Anderson were defendants, in an
opinion handed down today by
Judge G. E. Unruh. Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson had declared that the
plaintiffs were to get three cents
only if they stayed through the sea-
son. This, the defendants claim-
ed, the plaintiffs did not do.

"Evidence showing that the
plaintiffs were entitled to threecents was, to my mind, overwhelm.

of seeing "King" Cole again in Sairepaved fr" a cooee tru ...
However, Civil oGvernor Mosconi

English Woman'swardered theh socialist leaders to
with. which

lem uniform. Kracke's tentative
twirling force is Cole, Bishop and
Myers.

The games will be played for a
$500 purse, which wiU be awaroed
to the team that takes two games

approach.
Bids on the lining of the most

westerly of the two tunnels on the
Rood river-Mosi- section of the
Columbia river highway will also

Tresses Reach
To the Ground

Women's

Underwent

Women's Union Suits ...

or a series of three. In case Sa-
lem only takes one game in the

be received at the September meet-

ing of the commission.

Wy did, and the rioters tore down
their I'renchments.

Civil Governor Mosconi issued an
order .. ,1f i .i ..uuiug move
ment in the streets after 10 p. m.
and also forbidding anyone look-

ing out of windows in the San Gia-om- o

district where sniping has
keen frequent.

ing," Judge Unruh stated todav.
double header here, the Senators On the stand Mr. Anderson was Included in the road work on

which bids are to be received at
this meeting are the following pro

apparently uncertain as to what he
had promised the plaintiffs. The
trial was held on August 27. jects:

will play the final game in Port-
land. In addition to the purse, the
winner will receive the total gate
receipts.

Manager Kracke plans to open
the game at 2 o'clock on the Sun-
day the twin battle Is staged.

Women's Vests.. 25c to JJAlleged Deserter
and Holpup May
Be Hiding in City

Salem police are searching ror

Get Rich Scheme
Out-Ponzi- es Ponzi ... 35r I I

Indianapolis'. A proposal that
Ponzl, in the view of

Indiana state officials, has Just

bi. roster, an alleged deserter,who is wanted Jy Portlana ponce
Mot robbery. Twfphonic word, ask-
ing for assistance of local officers,was received from Portland Friday
Might.

Foster is described as follows
ajix feet In height, weighing 160
(Sounds, light complexion, wearing
Sight green suit or brown overalls.
Xjikely wearing cap and carrying

FURNITURE
AUCTION

Tuesday, September 14, 1:30 p.m., sharp
At L P. Wherry's Residence

1484 Chemeketa St.

been made to anybody in the state
who wants to get rich quick on coal
at a jitney a ton. Here is how op-
portunity knocks in a letter Just
received by John W. McCardle,
vice chairman of the public service
commission:

"Kindly pardon the liberty a
stranger is taking in writing to vou.

"I NOTICE IN THE PITTS-
BURG PAPERS that your state fa
short of coal. I have a suggestion
for what it Is worth. Viz:

"That I have for sale a fine tract
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Alley Liz" Lying
Low; No More Men

Men's Underwear
Men's Union Suits $2.49 to $6.50 Suit
Men's Shirts and Drawers .... $1.25 to $4.50 Each

of 6,000 acres of bituminous coal
I .1 ITfllt'M.n u ii .iirwi .VHIIN operation for quick shipmentReported Robbed 79c to $1.25to buyers. It is located right close

lo a ran road for shipment any-
where and the coal is very good.

"will be sold account old age of
the owner. Mining 2,000 tons per

"Alley Liz," Salem's Amazon rme
Obber extraordinary, is apparently

Vying low. No more men have been
yanked into alleys and relieved of

2 Axmlnister rugs, 9x12, good as new; 1 Axministcr rug, 7x9, good
as new; 1 Wool and fibre rug, 9x12.' new; 1 Axmlnister rug, x

60-in- .; 1 bath room rag rug; 1 oak library table; 1 oak stand
table; 4 oak rockers; 1 oak foot-stoo- l; 1 oak extension table,
round 42inch top; 6 oak diners; 1 oak Princess Dresser with
large plate mirror; 1 oak dresser with large plate mirror; 1 seven-draw-

drop head Singer sewing machine like new; - sanitary
couch with pad and cover; 2 Vernis Martin beds with

post; 1 steel spring; 1 coil spring; 2 silk floss mattresses:

aneir money, police said this morn- -

. A close watch for a woman of
be "Alley Liz" description is

kept by officers, but no sus-
pects have been arrested. Chief of

mlice Welsh is of the opinion that"14z" is a man.
Two hold-up- s were staged by the

ajnusual character within the last
Sew days. Both were Jerked into
alleys and separated from their
""rolls."

day. can be Increased. Price Three
and half Million. ONE million
down balance in payment to cult,
in ten years time, vein 8 feet. Ac-

cording to statement of Experienc-
ed coal miners an Eight foot vu
would have as much coal per acre
to make the price asked only five
cents per ton. Should any one in
your state care to look into It will
be glad to hear from them, it Is In
West Virginia. Yours truly,

"J. M. Drill.
"Wilkinsburg, Pa."

titfie SivBL-nks- - 3
M....
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o. mottle Shanks, who wonfirst prize in a "hairf competitionat Bannondsey, England. Mrs.

Shanks' tresses reach to the
ground, This is the second time
she has won first nrize for her
long tresses. Hair specialists who
have viewed the woman's headstate that she has the longest hair
of any woman in the world.

1 four-hol- e gas range; 1 heater, block and pipe; 1 six-ho- pol-

ished top wood and coal range; 1 kitchen caginet; 1 gas heater.
Pillows, kitchen chairs, boiler, mop, broom, child's bed. Child's
sled, 3 dozen fruit Jars, wash board, crocks, frying pans and many
other articles. TERMS CASH. ,

TIME 1:30 p. m., Tuesday, Sept. 14th. Plnce: 1484 Chemeketa.

Buries Wrong Man;
Finds Son Alive

New York, Sept. 9. Mrs. Sarah

Youth Taken Back
To Feform School

liloyd Zachary, an escaped in-
nate of the Oregon states Reform
school, was arrested Friday nighty Officer Kngle und placed in the

tty jail.
Superintendent Gilbert was noti-

fied, and the youth was returned to
he school Saturday morning.

Levine of 169 Monroe street, grief-stricke- n

after burying a man she
had identified as her son, was no Doctors Puzzledtified that her son Jacob Jacob,
twenty-eigh- t years old, was alive In

F.N.Woodry
Bellevue hospital. She hurried
there and found her eon waitingfor her to take him home.

An unidentified man fell uncon

L. P. WHERRY,

Owner

1484 Chemeketa

by Woman's Case
Warsaw, Poland. The door ofthe Red Cross barracks at Pinsk

in eastern Poland, burst open on a
dark, rainy night and a peasantwoman, muffled in a fain-soake-

shawl, tumbled In and sank ctowi,
upon a packing box.

She was moaning and chattering
alternately, clasnine her stnm.nh

Red Cross Plan To
Study Conditions

scious at Broome and Ridge streets
and was taken to Gouverneur hos THE AUCTIONEERpital suffering from morphine poisThe Willamette chapter of the oning. About the same time Jacob
Levine, the son, fell unconscious In

at-e- cross voted at its last meeting
front of the municipal building and Auctioneer's Note Kverytlilng in this sale is just like new

"FURNISH YOUR HOME THROUGH WOODRY"was taken to Bellevue suffer-i- with her hands as if racked with
from Intestinal trouble. He recov-- 1 Pain

There Is

Only
OneBest
In Any Line

of Goods

That's

ered consciousness and asked the I 1,1 vain the doctors and nurses'!
Bellevue authorities to notify hisftr'P to find out her aliment, but
nwtthpr their fw r,. - , . ui nuaouiii ;i w

to stem the torrent of her moaning
vviniiuuro.

it iooks as though we mighthave' .to administer an anaesthetic

w as me division office for aid in
making a study of the health and
social conditions in the counties un-e- r

its supervision. The purpose of
ftlte study will be to find the ieedsof these counties 8o that the chap-ter may determine its work for the
mmiing year.

Through this investigation it willtie endeavored to study the prob-lems of the communities, to discuss
the plans of the agencies, so thatan Intelligent plan may be made for
the chapter's work. To determine
whether a community is sick or
well, what the tuberculosis rate
nay be, the death rate of babiesta the county, percentage of school

attendance, relief given in the

berore we can make an examina-
tion," one of the doctors concluded

A patrolman went to the Levine
home, but the family was away. He
instructed tenants in the house to
inform Mrs. Levine that her son
was in Bellevue hospital, but a ten-
ant told her that her son was in
Gouverneur hospital.

Mrs. Levine, accompanied by her
four daughters and a son, went to
Gouverneur hospital, where the
man who was taken ill at Ridge
and Broome streets was dying. She

I ne expedient might have been
carried out but for the arrival of
a chauffeur who had been out with
one of the doctors on a particular
ly urgent case. He spoke to the

I woman and her moans and contor

VictrolaX

$125.00
English brown

M hogany
fumed oak

Victrtla XI
$150.00

English brown
M hogany

or fumed oak

identified him as Jacob. A 'ew itions redoubled. After she had
eounty by charity societies duringj hours after she was notified that talked for a few minutes, the

the man had died and she engag American doctor interrupted.

FURNITURE
AUCTION

Wednesday, Sept. 15, at 1:30 p. m. Sharp

At the R. Allen Res.
1865 Oak Street, Cor. S. 19th St.

Why
c j, me percentage of Juvenile

delinquency and the sanitary con-
ditions of the community are some

Shea evidently a pretty stck
(woman. What does she say is theor me problems which are to be (matter? It looks like it might be

investigated. Any socially-minde- d

an undertaker at 203 East Broad-
way and paid $100 for a plot In
the Monteflore cemetery, L. 1.
After a brief service in the Belle-
vue morgue, next door to where the
son lay 111, the body was interred
and the Levine family returned

a case of poisoning."
No, said the interpreter, after

listening to another volley of words Wa CJ1 Vti-nl-ashe says it Is her sister who is
home. That night the family held sick. She is Just trying to show
i memorial service In their home, what is the matter with her."

jperson may assist in this survey.A special health survey will be-i-

October 4, at which time
Miss Jessie V. Cox, representativetfrom the division office, will be
Mere. The following topics will be
studied each by a separate com-
mittee: Health sanitation, child
Welfare and recreation. The study,will take about three weeks and l

that time a preliminary report will
fce made. The actual plan for

out the work can not be made
until after the arrival of Miss Cox.

EXCLUSIVELY1 Brussels rug, 9x12, good;
Brussels carpet 7x9; 3 oak

1 congoleum rug, 9x12, new; 1 Piece

ash and fir dressers; 1 new oak ex- -

tension table, top with nedistal; 6 oak dinners, good;Canada to Export
Flour to Europe

Echo phonegraph with 25 records 1 oak library table; 1 fir You will not find a laroo assnrimP.nt of different ma

The Laws of Oregon
Provide that when an unmarried person dies wi
thout a will, leaving a father and mother, his
property descends to his father.

If the father is deceased, the property descends
to the bothers and sisters and mother, who all
share alike.

If you wish to make larger provision for your
mother, you must make a will.

We offer our services as the Executor of your
will. Our fees are the same as for individual
executors.

Consult you lawyer.

of Phonographs on our floor to choose from

BUT
Winnipeg. More than 10,000,-0- 0

barrels of flour will be sent to
arelgn countries by Canada this

jwar, according to estimates by ag-
ricultural and milling experts.

The total capacity of Canada's
20 flour mills Is 142,642 barrels a

oy. Back in 1876, when the Hud-
son's Bay comiiany, which is cloe- -

library table; 1 imitation leather lounge like new; 1 kitchen safe;
1 new roll seated rocker in oak 1: cane rocker; 1 drop head sew-

ing machine: 1 pair portiers: 1 electric iron; 1 patented iron
aTd; i two-burn- er oil stove ana oven; 1 six-ho- range, good;

1 heater and pipe; 1 size 38 army overcoat, like new; 1 settee;
9 house plants; 3 beds, springs and mattresses. And many other
articles.

ing out its remaining lands to co-
lonists, erected a mill sixty feet high
with a capacity of 1,350 pounds a
day. it was the marvel of the West- -

You will find a large range of styles of the
PWlWnr.D A DU r at Tirr nr a ni'CT TheV'Wst

TIME 1:30 P. M. WEDNESDAY. sEPTKMRKU i.vrw
mrm agricultural world. Today even
Cite smallest of the mills have a ivnvuivirii inn, msiiiM- - .

more than the inferior makes.ri,.CE 185 OAK STREET. CORNER SOlTH NINTH st
Directions Take state St. oar. trri off at RhIpv'k si. .h

Obnrrel a day capacity.
It is estimated that each person

MB Canada consumes about a bar-a-

and a half of flour, or six nd a
half bushels of wheat a year.

Therefore 4o supply Canadian de-

mands the mills must produce ai
mat 9,750.000 barrels of flour.

Mrs. Rosa Allen F. N. Woodry W. W. MooreCapital National Bank
Trust Department

Salem. Oregon
Owner Thp Aurfinnaes

1 865 Oak Street 27o N. Coml St
Xaat year Canada milled 18,225,-OO-

barrels of flour from 82.012,--
bushels of wheat, making It

Possible to send to foreign coun-erl- sj

9,500,000 barrels of flour. The
Usj grain crop this year, it is said,

will result in much greater expo-
rtation of flour. ,

V.. L f M .See My SKx of New ami I sed Furniture. Ranges. Heaters, Etc. i vu vKt mure tot vnur munts-- uij j


